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.lUlIS J. COCKKhLL,
Aitokm.y at Law,

Lincoln X. M

Practices' before nil Curls if the Tcr
' ritory, uní V. S. Laud (Mliees.

WÍíJJaM S. UVAX,
CoiNsr.t.oK at Law.

Lincoln New Mexico

Wm. It. Ciiii.iiiuts Alliuciicr,tic.
C. L. Jackson, Sihoito

CliiMcrs, & Jackson,

ATToKNKVS AT LAW,

j'thifju vii', ami Socorro. N. 21.

IS" Will macticc in Lincoln Count v.

I. UISER.IL WEriiTY StllVEYOR,

AND

Hotairv Public.
WSIITK OAKS. N. M.

John YJHewitt.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- .

YIHTI. OAKS LINCOLN OOl'XTY

Nr.sv Miixiru.

Jolm Mcltlurchv,

lililí Contractor.
WIIITU OAKS, N. M.

Will operate in Lincoln ami

Socorro Counties.
' 111:1 lie left 1! IliN ot'Jee.

. i;t ihi::i.:ii itANvn.i.K A Iticii.'.ui'soN
"i:.i;;;k;i

ditorne'vs at Law,
LINCOLN, X. M.

Will p. in II tin- courts of tin- Tern lory

CHS. PFEIFFER,

Olijitisilc llnillim' lli'dl- -

All work guaranteedcharges
reasonable.

ed7 rTboñneli,
Ileal Estate and Mining Agent,

Win t Oaks, n. m.

Charily In Distress. .Mo.leiii' aim in ClmrKcB

A. G. LANK,

Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS A SIIAKK

Of lie Patronage .f the. Citizens of

While OoUmhimI Vioinily.
I'l.mint Ai n ltiiiee. IMinci mil Collections

w.c. McDonald.
r. s.Mii:!íui:riTY nikvkyoii.

AM

TNoinrv 1 ulli"
Whit.-- . ;iW. N''W Mixho
irjeJ.. XÍ-- . Honnoll.

lU.Al.l.l; I.N -- -

LUMP Kit,
SHINGLES,

D( to US,
WINDOWS, Ac.

A lull siij.j.l ot

Building-material- s
Ama en ha, id. Cull ami see me

J. T. REID & Co
WHITE OAKS N. M.

lii;.M.i:its is
J'urr ";. MrtHrliif, Clnilii-an'.- ,

rf'(iiinj, W, ToiUt

Aftiih i'lltillt Mull-Cl'lK'-

li'C. , ti'-- .

Prosoriptione
Accurately compounded at all

hours.

INCOLN
'to the Best of nnd tho of Its

5, ISN7.

Vm. Cafiiay, EAlter Is Picpilctei

Faltered at tho Post Otlicc lit "Whit

OhUs. N M.. as second ds mutter.

Tiik ('iiH Aíio Wi:i:ki.y N'i ws.and
Lincoln Ui. Lkaih.k, 1 vnrfl2.'t'.

ik Li ( J i o i: s to len a CJJ.

Tlic followiii"; Hciisible wor.ls arc
from the Jíoston I'iiot, tho chiuf

Jioinun Catholic pajtcr in the I'ni
ted Stutes :

We do nt, shout, for a Catholic
President or a 1'rotestant l'resi-dent- ,

or a Hebrew but
for an American President. And
the best American is he w ho exc.in-nlilie- s

in his own person that this
is not a Catholic, nor a Protestant
country, nor an or a
German or an Irish country, but a
country of all races and creeds,
with one great, broad,
creed ot iair jday and equal rights
to all.

Wc could wish that all who

rank as
would take the same iew of the
matter tht the Pilut
docs. Put they do not. Pome

. , ,

that the Catholics desire to rebuil
their Church at the expense of

other reveal their
inner

by making the
religious of this or
that candidate for ollice, a shibbo-

leth for political action When,
for instance, a candi late for Presi-

dent is his religious
bias is canvassed and it he has

none, then that ot his parents.
Ami so, :is to candidates for Con-

gress or other offices. V et, where
the connection bet ween parties and
religion is, would puzzle any but a

bigot. Take tor instance, our

and see how little re-

ligion or it's had to do

with the undying fame oí the per-

sonages.
history in

tonus us, that was

not Christian. Indeed

he was charged in his life time

with being a Tom Paine man in
though too politic to

so announce himself. His wite,

Martha, was a devout

but she was neither General nor

President. Her husband George,

held the dual

Thomas Jefferson was an open

apostle of the faith which g, , ; u- -

edTom Paine. 'k et his .Mili- cal

fume has not. sullered from h,

however much some zealots i...n

think hi:; frame ina now

be siith nng.
So wc might the entire

gamut until we Lincoln, '"''I.,.,
not find response from a single.

one who would up to the

standard fixed by the Egos of our
l It'dav. Lincoln never attached inm-u.J- i

t. miiv ehiirch. and vet it

suggest that ho gone hence t

hales.
Garfield was the only in

the long list who was a leader in

religion as in politics, and he

didn't live long enough to reveal

whether or not his

would prove an aid to his poli

duties.
The present is not,

and never was a Chris-

tian, yet he is a pretty good man

of his kind, however much or lit-

tle he may think ot his kind.

is no the fact,

that when a becomes

dominant in or State,

!
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find

come

had

Ann it assumes dictatorial functions
lining down to a late day, it was

i in Catlifilic J'raticc, it was so in

Protestant it was so in

the Colonies m this country. The
Puritans tied from England because
they were not, peimitteil to serve
!od to the dictates of

their and w hen loca-

ted here, they ut up their con-

sciences as spirit levels to direct
and control others in their worship.
And they were lettered tvra-it- s

too, not ignorant zeal-

ots, which rendered their
the ,more gulling in it's day, and
the more in the

light ot the present age.

We have often thought, and

still think, that the body
which the Pilot represents have
aimed and still aim at a
power hero akin to the spiritual
which it has attained, and loudly
hope to see the day when the
Cross, rather than the Starry Pan
nor, shall be the ensign of Amer-

ica. Ah we never expect to see

that day. so we hope it.

wiil never come that Church and

Sf'i T will be ever divided in thi.s

country. Put it is not alone tho

STY

Catholics show k;Il(llT,(, until purtr(.d 0t
ot zeal begotten ot dangerous pro-mlie- o

to miv reliifioti and
while

ti'Uieh

lieu eíiií, jo eiiuui - on. i nij in-,- ,,

... . . t t ..iot oot'i schools, nave uusieii ineni- -

selves in tho eflort to have God in-

serted in the It is

not enough lor them that the word
" Creator," as in the

ot and
that the appears as

signed by George in

"the year of our Loan, one thou-

sand soven hundred and eighty
seven." they must have
GOD in it, and because
will not stop it's work

and take steps to present such an

to the as

will impel the people to assert that

they " believe in God the Father,
(iod the Son, and God tho Holy

Ghost," they tool as though pos

sessed of religious license to

that body for it's con-

tumacy.
Wdonot despise

nor it's devotees. We like colii e,

but dislike cl.ickory ; so wo like

while big-

otry. Wo love true
and true Christians command our

esteem. Put there is a

pale beyond which it is unseemly

for religion to travel, and politics
is a path which only morality, the

h.'iL'!lli:.id ox

u!o:v. Too much of anything is

!i:ti'-:eo'- .s and Kehgh--

has i;, field. hut po!'f -

ii.-- l y..l:d, as it does In h-- it.
tii.-tig- in it's way, is an cs.-vc- ! a!

j aid. bu! must be o,;:ipp( d by a'

atliihuies ol individual nalu'vs
ho! by

:, :i: t b',

OUt sillo
outside

effort, o'
1T( -- MIIV.

at

doila night St. .!ohn says

that ' nobody who votes against
i . .. i

i.,-.-
, iii o lo n can oe .1 v 1.1 . on,.

NA.aild bo for any to
.!a,-hol- to lellect I hat the

one

ical

There

Christian ot the United

States is limited to the

p. rsotis who voted for St. John in

- k

With two labor tickets, the
and both the old par-- t

it s in the fold, Iiutii'Iig is needed

to hi variety and -s

to New York politics this year ex-

cept tho appearance of the " mug-gies- "

and tho woman

The King of Spain is lourteen
o,, nth old and has a fra'arv of

LriOo.noit a year. Ho spends ev-

ery cent in ami caramels.

KKToKi"

Sligii allowed his angry passions
In ri.Mi lat v..,.k. He got mad,
pawed the .aith, kicked up be-

hind and before, and tore things.
lie was iiiiul at tho Lkaiu ií, and
in order to duty it's editor, be-

smeared Lis own paper to such an
extent that it was a st( rich in the
nostrils ot it's every reader, no

matter how polluted the person
it.

S!ii:h --'tarts out by giving as
canse for his anger, that while wo
wrro at Nogal recently, we told a
In, 'Jul of his that while here, ho,

us as a horse-thief- .

If a friend of his so informed him,
tho alli:ince oii;;!'tto be a
one, for he can lie with equal facil-

ity to iSiigh. High never so pub-

lished us, ergo we never told any-

one that he did, and if ho had, we

shouldn't have whined about it.
If an indictment were hanging
over our head for sto-

len mules, the, rightful property of
a woman, as ii'nv ponds over Hi;h.
we might feel like whining Cer-

tain it is, wo would be ashamed

and wotiKiri i ,ien;ioii u.a, or m
lioman who a s)ii-i- t s.1):,.ct

nolities.

No,

I.'jI.íso!

n

High.

tho heinous charge by the court
before which we were
( And right here, we feel like add-

ing in that we never
felt that love for that
induced u- - to possess noro than

in our life, v.iine, and

that was when in militar' service.
On we loaned our line
grey to a and have never
heard from either beast since, albeit
the chaplain has been of

our

Sligh says we drink forty glasses

of whisky p(r day, ami this in

face of tho fact known by ovcy
one with us here, that
wo do not taste, touch nwr handle
whisky. "When we did, it was

not '4' excess, and it was our habit

to pay for even more than we con-

sumed, whereas ho had no such

as we know from hav-

ing been to dun him

tor a whisky bill due
by him, and hich nun we pub-

lished. Nor ditl we ever drink to

sin h extent that we would make
u.--e of language upon t ho public

street loud oik. ugh tor

in town to hear, so obscene and
as to make a Negro

courtezan blush from shame. Nei-

ther did whisky over cause us to

show the heaslial nature which

Sligh exhibited on White Oaks

Avenue, ;m the glare ot day, when

ho oxj ed i.ii per.-oi- i to
made toa vi 1 ." r

i';,e ph-nec- mo,v! ant ot this town.

And it was noser charged that we
. ... ... i i.

it 111 1 exas ol' ei-e- ss m i t jmu- -

I'

lie In

svc e

, the attractions to which

.s'd women and bad whisky,

He says that. Henley docs not

feel honored by our defense of him

as against the attack

made upon him in tho Nugget,

and intimates that wo dare not

face the old Tho let-

ter which we last ivcek

from Mr. -- on,

us for our kind cmsef, and the oth-

er one, that wo isited Mr. Hen-

ley's alter our defense
and the receipt tor of

Henley, Jr's letter, gives tho lie

direct to that dual charge.

A

Those who live in glass houses

should not throw stones." While

Sligh livid hero, ho lived in a very

fragile hou- - s, ot the

thinnest of glass. When ho left
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Saturday, September

President,

Anglo-Saxon- ,

unalterable

themselves religionists

indicated,

demominations,
consciousness," unconsci-

ously sometimes,
professions

presented,

Presidents,
profession

Contemporaneous
Washington

a'protessmg

Christian,

positions.

spiritual

incumbent
professing

disputing
denomination
ooiijiuunity
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England,

according
consciences,

unlettered,

reprehensible

religious

temporal

ardently

Protestants, asseverating

conviction,

professions

Constitution.

represented
Declaration Independence,

Constitution
Washington

Congress
legitimate

amendment Constitution

an-

athematize

Christianity

Christianity despising
Christianity,

voluntary

.'Oillisti;0'.!tv,-:!lolll-

repellent.
legitimate

blasphemy

population

picturcMpiciu

sull'ragists.

lollipops

COPPTEOLS.

luanipuhiting

published

congenial

disposing-o- f

arraigned.

parenthesis,
horseflesh

ono'ca'ndlo

resigning
chaplain

apprised
whereabout.1".)

acquainted

reputation,
authoi'iie.'.

Willlludgens

everybody

blasphemous

empha-

size proposition

cossardiy

gentleman.
published

Henley's thanking

appeared,
publication

composed

hero, lie had no house, and there
were nono so poor as to do him
reverence by throwing a stone at
him. He had so often swallowed
himself, and spewed himself up,
that, he nauseated everybody, and
our people rejoiced over his depar
turo as a quarantined party would
over the lifting of an embargo.
We do not know who is financially
backing him, but if it is possible
to read the future, wo c-- .u seo in

largo letters, "swindled" upon
the brow of soino deluded mortal.

We caro not what the Kev.
(God save the mark !) may say
about us. Since before attaining
years of majority, wo have boon

before the public, and there is no
man who overbad business or pro-

fessional dealings with us with
whom wo aro noi en- - wore not on
good terms, and no badge of dis-

honor ever attached to us. Emp-
ty vaporings of a diseased mind
pass by us harmlessly, occasioning
an occasional laugh at the ludic-

rous features of our distempered
friend's ailment.

The above is only the kernel of
a big nut which wo throw in
the dirty snaggled teeth ot

our Colorado madura eoniplexioned
friend this week. When ho in-

vites, wo will give J i I tn the meat.
This week, wo arc too busy. If
he has proper regard, however,
or any, for his relatives, ho will

not goad us to further expose his
rotten character. Tho subject is a
bad smelling ne, but having such
a chronic case ot catarrh, we can
handle it with some degree of

Lord Mayor Sullivan's Poetry.
T. I). Sullivan, tho patriotic May

or of Dublin. Is lilled with scorn
at the idea of the Tories and coer-

cion being able t break down
Tr sh independence, and bursts
out into this poem, tolling the
scorn felt by Ireland's thirty-tw- o

counties for the coercion act, and
mentioning the names of places
dear to eve ry Irishman in America:
Antrim with hr.ln.-- profound is rtject-inj- ?

it

;iuiKi.li.iu spurns it us soiucthin.i;
;

Olnre luis no notion of ever it,

Sli.o comlcnins it as odious uml nieun.

(i ilwiiy tlceliues 'ti-n- 't worth u bail penny,
KosL-onimo- sulutes it ssilh hiss tmil

with t'roan ;

"Pis laierluil nl by Cork, 'tis despised by
Kilkenny,

"fis sluteil and slotted by Armagh and
Tyinc.

C.iviin lets ft v at it, LoiitU takes u shy
at it,

Meillll uml West "Meiltll ill the spori tnl'.c

n ;

iuiT'- 'omits jeers at it. (ueens duals
s'ieers at it,

Great is lb.' uiaidin it iMs from Kil-ilar-

Down and Foriminaidi o in ss ith a stick
at it,

1 'erry luis pven i' n dip in her hoi-- :;

I'ip takes a ran and a bi swiniiiL,' Wii.k

al it,
Amrry Mayo tfcts it torn by tin: dog?.

oiiffford anil Leitrim keep cutting uml
hat kini; il.

"1 is llinijc in the dint holi! by fierce
i funeral ;

C'arlovv would nevr grosv weary of whack-

ing it.
Such is the usate it gels from them all.

Joyous acclaim to them honor and fume

lo tli, in.
Long muy they tlmirish. the bravu thir

;

One spirit tiring them, iie thought in

spiring them,
Standing united, undaunted and true.

Tho views ot the men whose po-

litical ideas are trivial und unprin-

cipled, were expressod by George
Hooker, who said : "a man is a

tool to bu a Democrat in er- -

'iiont, or a Ropublicaii in New
York City."
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LINCOLN.

Firttl 71 of ihr Fourth Dis-

trict Court for Lincoln ('

Lincoln, N. M.

Aug. 'i?7.

Monday.
Chief Just ice I.'mtr, svilh deputy clerk,

liiirkbart, nnd sleiioerapher W. K. Con-
ner, nrrived in toivn about 10 o'clock, nnd
court wns ordered to convene ut i (.'elm k
P.M., Before assembling, and after in-

troductions of members of the bar, the
Ctiuid nnd Petit juries were called, and
Walter Paddleford, Win. Connor Pablo
Cordova and Isidora Chaves, seb-ete- as
( oniiiiissioiicis to tii any vacancies in
cither panel.

An informal call of tho docket, dis-

posed of some old " hind mark" cases,
und the court took a recess to "i p. m nnd
everybody attended 'he game of base
ball 'letsveen the Ft. Shuiton military
idnc, nnd a team composed of members
of the White Oaks and Lincoln chilis.
The citizen won by the open score of .1'!

to 25, the soldieis throsvinc up the sponge
after the sevent'i inning.

(I won't say anything of Humlny's game,

when our boys defeated White Oaks by a
majority of 12 runs. If all the Lincoln
bo) s feel as sore as one of the players,
they're nul a scry comfortable crowd.)

Tin SDAY.

The morning was consumed by argu-

ment in opposition to the muster's report
in tlic old case 01 lien et al, vs. i,a.ru.
The nia-ter- 's report favors the interest
held by Ool. Ileman. Case taken under
adviseaie it.

Abscntiics of the juries haying been

substituted by the Commissioners, the
tsvo juries were tidied into court and

Tim Grand Jury is composed as s

:

John AV. Poe. foreman ; II. B. Burgess,
Befado Chaves Jose M. Lo Vega, Jose
Salazar, John Stone, Franiu'dina Mon-toy-

Charles Mayer, Knbcn Seigrist.

Jesus fbmzales. Wm Edsvards, J. F.
llinkle, M. li. Pierno, It. II. Pierce, Jno.
A. Woodland, Juan N. Lucero.

Petii Jury .

Adam Casey, Harrison York, Ansefio
Lucras. Lloyd Kchell. Melvin Richardson,

Jesus Maria Padilla, Walter Church, Jno.
Mayhill, Cond.'llario Uriego, Peter Reid,

Jose (ionales, Samuel Shine, John For-ssth-

Jose Torres, Y. ('abares, Ambro-

sio Chaves, Herman (loodman, Jas. II.
Farmer. Albino Romcio, Nathan Julia,
W. K. Anderson, Maximiliano Chaves,

Francisco Gonzales, Jesus Merivul, Ma-

tins Merival
The case of Paden, vs. Bunnell etui.,

was on the calendar, for argument upon

motion for nesv trial, and occupied the
rest of the day.

Notks
Judge Long has made u very good im-

pression, and the people feel very safe in

the calmness of his judicial dignity.
I lis charge to the Grand Jury was plain
und of the home-spu- order, und tho
most stupid man on earth could have un-

derstood every word und meaning of the
cbarge.

Mr. P.url b.!'-- ; old "Burk," of San-

ta Fe, so mans' years, is here ks 'Jieik
Johnson's deputy, and is a crank on base

ball. We've been there.
The lack of noise h noticeable in the

" parade" of t he court
Wiide Oaks. Nogal, and that seeti.ni,

are ss ell represented on the juries.
Court will not last, in till probability,

longer than next Tuesday.
With John Pee at the head of the

Grand Jury, svroiig doers had better "pull
their freight."

Col. Fountain and Mr. Milligan, nn-tli-

only Les Cruces lnsvycis hire at thU
term I wonder ss hat's the matter

All the lawyers in the county me hem
not an absentee.
May liligatian grosv less, more intri-

cate and of law," and may our nesv

court renew the confidence of ihe pcoplo

in the sentiment of justice.
Tin KsoAY Friday.

Frank Hurd says that tho Ohio

Democratic platform in favor ot
" a tariil tor revenue only" " prac-

tically moans tree trade, and it is

the only real issue between tho

parties." This phenomenal frank-

ness from an acknowledged Demo-

cratic leader aids in ciearing up

political doubts and problems.
Free tradu is tho only issue be-

tween parties except the over
mastering one of an honest ballot-box- .

It is well to have the fact
dhdilictlv undersUiod.


